
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Parish Priest: Fr. John Monaghan    Pastor Emeritus: Fr. Pat Flanagan 
Parish Secretary and Child Safety Officer: Liz Micallef      
Parish Office: 21 Burns St. Maryborough. Open: 10.00am–12.00 noon Friday        
Phone: 0466 451 984.  Email: maryborough@ballarat.catholic.org.au   
St Augustine’s School: 5460 4440   Principal: Mrs. Sonia Turner 
   

15th October 2023 – 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Collections “Thank You” First Collection –    $730   Clergy support & Presbytery expenses    

Second Collection - Parish Planned Giving – $938   Parish expenses & Church maintenance  

ST. KEVIN’S, AVOCA – 8.30am Mass 1st & 3rd Sundays of each month. 
  – 8.30am Assembly at Avoca on 2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays of each month.     
ST. MARY’S, DUNOLLY – 8.30am Mass 2nd & 4th Sundays of each month.  
   – 8.30am Assembly at Dunolly on 1st & 3rd Sundays of each month. 
ST. PATRICK’S, BEALIBA – 8.30am Mass on 5th Sunday of the month.  
ST. AUGUSTINE’S, MARYBOROUGH – 6.00pm Sat. and 10.30am Sunday  
 

 
 

Tuesday 17th October         – 10.00am Mass  
Wednesday 18th October    – 10.00am Assembly 
Thursday 19th October        – 12.00noon Mass (not 10.00am) 
Friday 20th October             – 10.00am Mass (not 12.00noon)  

 
 
 

Readers     Psalm/Prayer   Gifts 
Oct 14th J Duke   J Walsh    B Teggerth 
Oct 15th  M Flowers  C Egan    Hadwen Family 
Oct 21st   J Leneaux-Gale M Noonan   Lacey Family 
Oct 22nd K Lloyd   C Hadwen   P Egan Family 
 

ROSARY: 5.30pm each Saturday in October at St Augustine’s Church. 
 

ROSARY: 5.00pm each Tuesday in October at St Mary’s, Dunolly     

for those who are sick in our parish and also for world peace in these 
uncertain times.  
 

BEALIBA ASSEMBLY – 8.30am SUNDAY 29TH OCTOBER:     

On the last weekend in October there will be an Assembly at St Pat’s 
Bealiba instead of the usual 5th Sunday of the month Mass due to both 
John and Flags away that weekend. 

St. Augustine’s Parish, Maryborough 
~inc. St. Kevin’s, Barnett St. Avoca, St. Mary’s, Hardy St. Dunolly,  
St. Patrick’s, Pyrenees H’way & Evans St. Amphitheatre,   
St. Patrick’s, Main St. Bealiba, St. Augustine’s, Burke St, Maryborough~ 
 
 
 
 
St. Patrick’s, Pyrenees Highway & Evans St. Amphitheatre,   St. Patrick’s, Main St. Bealiba.   

St. Patrick’s, Barkly-Redbank Rd Redbank.~ 
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PRAYER FOR PEACE: During this time of enormous conflict and 

violence in the Holy Land, we join with people throughout the world 
praying for peace. Last Sunday, Pope Francis urged combatants to lay 
down their arms and stop the attacks on both sides. At the end of his 
audience, he said he was following the violence “with apprehension 
and sorrow” and urged Catholics to take up the rosary to pray through 
the intercession of Mary “for the gift of peace for the many countries of 
the world marked by war and conflict”. We pray with one another:  

 
Lord Jesus Christ, as the Holy Land is once again struck by 
violence, hatred and death, look with mercy upon the land that was 
your earthly home. Receive those who have died into your 
presence, comfort those who mourn, are wounded or forced to flee. 
Be close to all who are full of fear or despair. You are our peace 
and the light of the nations, put an end to the spiral of terror and 
suffering in the Holy Land and the Middle East. Let peace and 
justice flourish at the holy sites. You are our refuge. Let the people 
be safe in your Love. Have mercy on us and our time. Amen. 
 

ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER VOICE 

REFERENDUM: Now that our votes have been cast and are being 

counted, we pray that, whatever the result, this will bring about unity 
rather than division, acceptance rather than disagreement and that 
together we will strive to work for the good of all people of our nation. 

“O God, powerful and gentle, you love this southern land and all its 
people, old and new. As the Cross shines in our heavens so may Christ 
bring light to our nation. As the waves encircle our shores so may your 
mercy enfold us all. May your blessings flow upon us as a stream in the 
desert, and may your spirit prompt us to use our gifts for the good of all.” 

ORGAN, BEDS, CHAIRS FOR SALE OR GIFTING: Several 

furniture items looking for new homes include: A Kawai multi-orchestral 
electronic organ, beds and chairs. See Fr John for further details. 
 

Remembering those who have died:                                                              

We pray for those who died recently and those whose anniversaries at this 

time include: Lillian Maffescioni, Catherine Branton, Edward Meagher, 

Vanda Forrest, Poppy Dobson, Agnes Littlehales, Elias Joseph Crameri, 

Mary Jane Crameri, Charlie Cameron, Maurice Lang, Jaycob Naeff. 
 



 

INTERCESSIONS:  28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 15 Oct 2023 

 

Priest: As God’s people, let’s pray as one for the needs of the world.
  

Reader: That peaceful and just solutions may be quickly found for those 
caught up in conflict and violence in Ukraine, the Middle East and 
elsewhere in our world. 

(pause) Lord, hear us:  All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

Reader: That, in the words of the prophet Isaiah, God will enable warring 
nations to beat their swords into ploughshares and their spears 
into pruning hooks so that instruments of war become the means 
for bringing peace.  

(pause) Lord, hear us:  All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

Reader: That the result of our  Referendum on an Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Voice to Parliament will unite rather than divide 
and be the beginning of a better way forward.  

(pause) Lord, hear us:  All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

Reader: That gathering around the Lord’s table will help us better 
appreciate that there’s a place for all in God’s kingdom.  

(pause) Lord, hear us:  All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

Reader: That those who have died recently and whose anniversaries are 
at this time will feast at the Lord’s eternal banquet:  

(pause) Lord, hear us:  All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

Priest:  For Mary’s intercession, we pray: Hail Mary … 

 

Priest: Generous God, hear the prayers of your people and help us to 
 prepare for the coming of your kingdom where we will dwell in 
 your house and dine with one another around your table forever 
 and ever.  

 

All:  Amen. 


